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O P IN IO N

Early irj 1974, in the Csranada Gnddhall leciere. 1 
characterised the British press as half free, taking as Faliy 
free, for purposes of tfte argunjeop the United States 
press, which reraains Use freest in the svorld (though not 
necessarily always the best). I arteotpsed to show how 
difficult is svouid hare been for a British new'spaper to 
stay w'ilhin the law atul do what the Waxhi>igtofi Post did 
with Watergare: becauseofooriawsofcoj5teir.pt. i made 
SOJ55C sisggestions for reforoi of the law of confenspt, 
which had also frustrated the pres.s over thalidomide; 
aEtd ss'hss'h was ai that nsssnscot also prevenfEng the 
Sotsdav Times 'warttltjg the public of a fraud in ceutras 
fteatljsg seihrg. Tsxlay f would oot be so bold as to say the 
press is half free; it is more like 40 perEteot, We have 
i’Cgressed because of JsidgrEjesds on the law' of cosufidenee; 
because of ibe intrexioctmn of the Rehabilitation of 
Offenders Act; becassse of yet atioifjer twitch frojEt tise 
corpse of padiaracEJiary privilege; msd because reform 
scEimi as diEE-ant as ever

The Stmday Times has been able to publish that 
central heating article, which was delayed for sssctre thats 
a year by coJEsecutive legal cases, but only becaEise there 
casne ars opening In the ioEtg period of sttb Jmitee 
eensorship which etjabied us to warce a wider ptshlie.

I did  E5ot th e n . In Eny snost p a ra n o id  snood, deteef assy 
.signdleant tbu’eaE eo free expresslos's, good governnseut, o r 
the vsabihty of a p lu ra l press, sej the law of isbel— the 
fansihar w hipp ing  boy of defea tis t and  incom petetst 
JcJurnalisj!!!.

1 he law of libel. I sjEggosted. was not the Etsalts 
suppressor of g-ood journaiism; those who pE'otestet! snost 
slrennousiy were usually the casssal purveyors: of chas'aC' 
ser assasshsatiou. a stew neither I nor sny coileagstes al 
the Stiodsy Times have changed since, though I recog
nise that book. piEblishers have legitimate atsd speeitsl 
gE’levarsees. fvfr Cecil Kisrg. yeuE’s ago, started this 
particular hare abo-js libel and Jonmalisni, blaming the 
isseEpsitses of the law for rhe inadegsracy of Isis own- 
investfgatsoBts. and it stErvives today,

Mr Aubes-on Waugh even stsassaged i?5 the Ntm 
Statesman recejEtly to suggest that nobody could cntici.se 
atsyone any longes' isj the public prints without receiving 
dreadfeis libel penallies; a masterpiece esf cunuilatis'e 
iroEsy, presumably, coming frotn someone who seems to 
snake a gssod enotsgh living unscathed on the carca,ses of 
other people's reputations, and who only the week before 
affected tEtdigEtation becatsse The Observer had vlciou.sly 
a£t;tcked (his words; Mr Nigel DcEnp.ster, of she Dady 
M ad  gossEp col5t5nn. It is a tveirdiy nasve view of the law 
ot libel, as'.d costid hardly be held by anyone with 
stsf'fEciejst energy and istEcileefual cjEriosity to get to the 
end ot an average-lestgth nev/spaper article any day of the 
week.

A sense of seemHEtess inhlbh.s tne from mentioning the 
scores ot peopie the Sanday Times has defasned— but 
noE iibeiled— in the cous'se of this year, but the same 
njsghf be said of iErve.stlgaElve Journalism in the Guardian. 
the Dady Mad, The Observer, or the Teiegraph. And
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?sad Ivtr Berasse i.<syin is I'ka Tifn»ss fo? & ripe 
desssssriatbr! of how Hriie the kw  of iibei— riglniy^- 
ptoy-enri fair cortwoens. It sj s eestral priiK-iple*of rho 
libel law that you should EKit have io pay dassages for 
eoEnoiooEing faiEly on matiess of pubHc ioietosf. Of 
course the facts have so be right, as; awkward desaH. ha- 
setiitiis jonmahsEti accepts shis responsibHhy. So does 
serOus pjrhhshing, and is ri here that 1 have nty tEnaia 
quaETcI whh ssueh asESi-censotship crusading, ft is tso -use 
being indiaersEtEitiate in o s e o ' s  call for E-eiief, Abuses of 
censorship have kf he sdeeted aEsd attacked with 
ps'eeisioti; the Moutgonicry arnsonred thrust rather thas! 
the Essenhowet tittack akfEtg the line, it is unreaHsiic and 
ii o'ctuid be wE’ottg anysvay to refdntE tise -aw of hbei. as 
i.usfice suggested sense years ago. by givitig us ah in ps'eas 
atid pubiislriag a qualified prlvdege, ft is snuch misre 
scEEslbie for the press -o couecEsisate on thisse law's which 
ready d-:> Hnsit sis respOEJsible funciion afsd, is! the case of 
hbeh for press and publishers so concentrate ojt those 
paris which cry out for reforsn.

PuhHshers, for isHEance. isn ihe qiscsEsou of Hbd shcfukl 
ask wity the GoverUErscEd — ifsis iatstCEdabiy tErErefornsiEEg 
G<wersEtneut--ds doing uething absEd the Faoiks 
CortEmitfee E-ecotsEsnendatioEt on speelai protection fot 
book psEbhshers; thal aggE'avated da.osagcs shosEid cot he 
against a publisher who eoutiE'Ujes pishlishiug a bocfk 
after a wrii, s?nd that the gold diggers who issue rsuisarsee 
writs shoEsId pay compeusatiors to ptsbiishes-s who do 
w'ithhohi or ssdthdE'aw books.

For its pari, the press should acceps most, but Esot aii. 
ol Faulks, it is right heat the csnus of ps'oof should be ou 
us. If would be rigiEE, though again i>isrdes',some for us, if 
legal aid were exte>sded fo tibei cases so that the osd inary 
nsan easE have tiEg .sanse profectiou as she rich. But Faulks 
is wrosEg to make a jssry irial of hbei less hkely. i agree 
that judges shcsssid set the daoEages rsEther than juries; 
juries should ssuEply say Evhether da-nages should be 
substantial, snodcrate, ■EonEiuak or eonterEEptuous. Btsf 
jisrie.s oEust decide the cases. The ■tEodesuE trecEiouE of the 
press froEEE gcsvcrtEtneut barassrEEcni goes back to Ch;arles 
lauEe.s Fos, syho trs 1792 tE’an,sferred libel fs’ouE juEige to 
J ejew, The jury hcestEne, tsud reEnairss today, the best 
bEilwark of individual liberty.

ilsere are two !>iher points in Faulks which pres.s and 
puhfi.shers should resi.st. To give a right to relatives to sue 
OEE hefsaif of a uEars five years dead is to mix privacy asEd 
defamatsors. t..ibel and siarsder Etre personal w'-'orEgs EEnci 
sSEosEid remain .so. Again, to merge libel arsd shEnder, a.s 
Faulks proposes, makes it easier eee a way the coEEEEEsittec 
seenES EEof to apps-eelasc for the nsEscrupiElo-ES to seek to 
prevent the asking of h;gitinEafe if ho.stlle c|uestious 
OEEE'ing ins'esflgatis'e journaiism. I'hreafs of slander 
EEctiotES were used against the Sunday Times syhers. 
several years ago, we began asking questiorss about 
fraudulent CUE’iEEstsrancecompasEics. .And they wes-e used 
wiib evesE gretster vigcfur whetj we began to li>ok at the 
p rofstsofM r Roheri Maxwell's PergaErEou Press. Norm
ally eI ec defence is to prove the tsEuth of ibe defES?n;Etorv 
qi.w-stiosE, but ESt the stage of asking questions osre nE«y 
not has'e the Etdmissible evidence. No doubt dantages in 
these circum.sta£3ces would be se3E3I1, but seecIe cases are

ofEcn not ESEeaot to coeesc to s'ourt. They are m eant to 
waste fissEe and Ice confuse. SlaEsder actions,: therefore, 
should reEEE,ain for teehEskal rca.sons hardes' to Enount.

II Eticse and  a few' othens a te  th e  issues on Ihe se rio u s 
aspec ls o f  libel, an d  m ore so fo t hemk publishers th a n  
new spapers, f mu.cl CEEEphaslseQnceagSEEE th a t libel is nist 
lo r nesYspapers the m ain  th re a t dxlay  In censorship ,

I would list these as: conildence astd ccEntenEpt hrsS; 
official secrets and libel second; and a ragbag of othcE 
ressrietii.Ens at the end. isEchEdlng parHamesEfaEw prtvtF 
ege, the RehabilltatiotE o f  OffCEEders Act. theiooming law 
CJt privacy and oees volunttsry mcsratorlum on rontlno 
ksdnappijEg reports. O ee parliamentary pEsvilege, tsll one 
EEestds to say is thaE the proeedsEE-es of the Prhdlegcs 
CooEEnittec arc far remos'ed from natural lustkc since the 
deleridant cannot be defended by counsel and may not he 
present dujiog all the pESEceedings, Most recently, the 
Privileges CooEEtESEfec. corsslstlng not of lightEveight but of 
scEElot MFs. oons'Ected the Economist for ptEblishing a 
dE-aft report of rhe Select Committee oee the Wealth Ta.r, 
on th-ecurioiss gsounds that .such sEommlttees snust reas'h 
tneir cotsciuslons 'Gee from outside pressurek "I'he 
cosrsmittee has cvcee proposed that ihis view of the role of 
isifotEEEaticsn sErsd open argursECSEt In a dentocracy should 
be E'CEnforced by the abihty to impose Fesecs.

It is a s'iew ibat deepesEs one's sense of despair as the 
possloility of opCEEing eed the ptcfcess of government ese 

thEs secE-etive coiSEEtry. And it is one of the reasisns why 
the ps-ess, tEEough co-operating for the suotEsent, fears that  
its agrecEnetEt ns>£ eo report ccfsrErEEcreEEEl kidnapping ssases 
could be the thin end of ycE another thick wedge, 'fhe 
pEEEsce have a platESEbie ca.se eee .saying that pisbllelty 
EEsakes fEEcir Eask of Ireesng the vleriEEt ntore diffseuh, and 
EEo Journah.st w<snts to be acs'-nsed of he order by beadlssEe 
Yet the srEoratoriujn does rai.se ImpoEtant ajjd dlffEcnlt 
EfEEcstions abouE -he snvigllatEosE cff the police and the 
rights of tlEe oefendasEE, aEEd though w'c at fiEC Sandav 
Times siill .support it we will resist Esny extijnsiosE of the 
Idea, It cansEot be said k-o often tfsai BsliaEn is an 
example of the seecss yms get Into from too nsiidE law. W e  

do not has'e a 40 percent Gc'C press because of a piEsn 
ps’OGiiced by evil metE. h  i,s because es'c apply the law like 
a poustiee to every pain. We Esre enmeshed in the
prtneiples of old coErtmon law... irreies'ststly but rewer-
entiy... applied to qEshedsffeienE ptoblems todav-

I'he traditional view, ofeour.se. Is lhat we do nol have 
een,sorship. You do tjot need a lieesEce fj'om the GoyersE" 
mens to start a newspaper os scandal .sheep or book 
pu-oiEsblng lIrsEE. ,'knd wlEcn something is banned by law it 
is not In the fcErm o f ‘donk do is', hut ify o n  do it you svlll 
be clobbered'. There is one growstsg .aspect of the law 
EvhiciE liErElfs this tradirlotEal view; the appeal for an 
interlocutory injEEneli.on. W'o have hEtd experience recetst- 
iy with Mr Edward Heath, wiso SEEught a court tsrder, e.r 
pane, at tpsEE at night to sEop the ps'esse.s of the Sunday 
/ imes. and whcEse solicitor refsEsed to say -where tise judge 
Evas who EX'ouid he hearing the case. A Keystone Cops 
exercise thereby ensued, with the Saminy Times cars full 
of lawyers ssEclng a car eosEEatEsing Sir Pedes' RawitESSo?; 
OEsd otisers ftrst lo osse judge's pris'ate house and then 
another's. .
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Just beforss that we had prior re^ratnt, to use a terstt 
ftoo: Eh« Uaded States, tor -Eos'enil raonths hj the 
the Crossotso Diaries case. 11?e first hearjtsg. before Mr 
Justkc Ackser, and thesj before the Appesil Court, ended 
m ih  otsly a parttsi vietory for ns anti the publishers. We 
had to agree that nnth the trial'—an Interrai of thj'ee 
rsjooths— we would not hitervlew any Ministers of that 
perkfd. or puhhsh asn' siew materusl fron'. the Crossman 

.....Diaries,

f be Atrorney-Geseral had sought sesj-netbing even 
wider. !e was ars attack on pohElcas E-eposstng of 

■ breathtaking sndaedy. He wanted so ban not snesely new 
CresssrEasn hot also aircady pEiblisbed Oossniatn He 
sought to prevent, any Minister, presejn or pash or 
nesvspaper. revetilitEg any policy discussions of the 
Crossnsan period without the approval of the Cahldet 
Secretary, who would have to be given a copy of the 
niaterlal fourteen days In advance. .And be claimed a 
ysower for the Cabinet Secretary to scriulnisc and cetisor 

; : the reporting of currsnf politics where this reportiug 
revealed how pohey woes being fornmd t:-r executed today, 
a ressrietkuj that promised all the enllghEenmestt afford
ed to a diligent reader of the Aibamsfi Peopfeb Duf/v.

Ptiriiamenb the arena for the Ctppnsitlon and for the 
defence of free speeeh. .might have been expected it:- focits 
OE5 shiseatrEtordmaryciaiin. li hardly raised a whimper.

Crossman Is now. of course, behind us: a 'vlcfnry’ for 
publishers and press. Beje Ie Is not snere paranoia-

::: though I havs a twinge or rwo— whsch makes nte suggest 
that beesnse of CE-ossman the law of confidence could 
become the UEOst serions soEts'ce of censorship isj Brkain 

: today, tnore threatening even than the archaic lav/ of 
: contempt,  of-which more later,
: : : The Iow of cotEftdenee Is unknown In the United 

Sttries. Fforhaps this is undeostandahle sltme they dtd not 
: has'e a Queen VietoE-ia or Frfoee Albert who began It all 
:::: wsih a sucocssfui action in i b49 to prevent copies of some 
::: ptivateiy printed etehing't being published in a catalogue 
::::by 0 niun called .btrange. Strange had not broken any 

oonitact, so lo protect the Royal Fam.Hy the judge had to 
vunvetit .a new saw of confidence. It developed erratlcaily 

but rapidly IheE'eafter. protecting from third party dep- 
redaslosE the originators of patent medEclt?es, of gisse and 

. leather sptsnches and. in Peter Pan Manufacturlttg 
Corporation w Corset,s Silhouettes Ltd. the designers of a 
brasssere. Its ail these ca.ses it was afltrmed that the 
obligation to respect conkdenee is not ilEEnted to eases 

; where the pariies are in a contE’acEuai reiationship and 
tinst eoutidence lies its she snfsarmatlon atsd ssof rsterely in 
its form.
:: These striesiy eommerciai cases are now the seedbed of
a law w-hicb can restrict the press and public... entirely

; by rEcochet— on matters of public policy.
When the Sunday Times attempted t-o reveal that the 

Greek coloneis h;rd hired a public rekations stontpany.
: whcj had its sum pssid an MF to help them In Brstsin, the 
conspany got an injustetson Esgalnst us astd iaier almost 
sneceeded in having the entis'e article banned on grotsnd.s 

; Ihai It was a breach of eostftdence. To bre;rch confidence 
one has to be diseioslng an inispjEty, diselosing It

justlftabiy in ibe pnhile interest, and disclosing It to 
sotnstone who has a prosper Interest In receiving If. It 
sousvds fn e . but ■public Interest' and "propet Interest' 
have been interpreted in very narrow ways. Even Lord 
Denning, our be.st hope for commostsense, said that osjr 
public interest claim in the Greek case was not enough to 
oveE’E’ide the rights of cosEfdence. Mfo w'on only because 
l,ord OennlEtg asEd his coiiesgues decided that the wrostg 
plaintiff sued us—that it should have been the Greek 

• Governnjent, who ovwEed the contldesme, aud not the FR 
Elrm., - . : -

The inost sigtdftcant case iudic.stlng how fragile Is the 
public InfeE-cst defence was when tin; Snaday Times 
WEiEited to use DIstdiers CojtEpany documesHS about the 
manufact-ure of the drug thahdOErude— a htile-reported 
confIdEtnee case not to be confused with the celehs'ated 
suppression of our article by the House of Qa.Ms on 
contempt grounds.

We argued that the doeunsents revealed an ssdqEJEty, 
Judge I aioot decided that the documents shottld he shut 
away for ever iron? ptiblic scrutiny In part because, i?e 
sa;d, evcE? If Ihey disclosed negligence which deformed 
ctiddretE, that was not suBielent 'iniquity' to override the 
right to confEdenee, A n?ore elevated costcept o f the 
priEnaey of property vaiites woEJid he hard to ius'ens,

in the CsmssjrEau ease the Lord Chief .lustk-e allowed
pE!blitat!on--just....but ruled that tite saw of confEdentse
n?isy be used not ruerely to protect cojnmeE’clal secrets or 
so-calieti cotnmercksi secrets, hui the affairs of the reahn. 
The public's theoretical right to know has nosv a 
counterweight; the right t-f the Government io Invoke a 
csvii law ot confsiience. The Lord Chief Ju.stiee said he 
■ bought Ese was hounsJ to build on the clearest estesESSon 
of she law' Ieseo puhlse policy-—-in .Argyll v. Argydi In Ibb? 
w'heu the Duchess tEbtalneji an injuuefsou restraining her 
husband and e? newspaper fsvvtst dlsstlosing marital 
confsdeE?ce.s. Not so s??uch Star Chamber as Redchansber 
jststice.

With p^ohtlcal memosr.s. It Is better that the main 
power has thereby been removed frorn ti?e bureaEtcrEtoy
... pendittg assy future IegissarioEs— E???d given to the
courts for public adjudicaElon. But so namow has been 
tne judicial Interpretation so far. stT dassgerous Is the 
prospect of prior restraint, shat we may yet be better oif 
with a .stassEtory law of coufEdeEtce, provided a .souttd 
psEblic interest defence east be written is?to I t . ! s&ymdght 
becat-se Ehe i..a?v Commtissiou workissg paper on this (No. 
SB; would be no advattee on the present UEtcenalntles. f 
say misikt also because one can have ilfEle faith In the 
legislators, aud the fate of the wsrlotEs spcdalked reports 
on llbei, oftk’sal sestreEs and contesEupt is dlsEtOEsraging.

Hariiiy anybody has for years had a good wos'd to say-
tor our iaw of contem pt... like confidence it hat; bulit up
is? cortEEEEOtE hsw ca'tes with httie relevance fo s-noderst 
pubisshingof poIlEses. Three years ago the Sandsy Timm  
was bantsed front rcportls?g how tht?! wretched drug came 
to be E?ftanufactored by Disfillers is? the fss-st place, AVe 
w-ere banned because Htigatlos? was pending hetweet? 
pas-ents and she company, thongh It had beet? pending 
for eleven years or snos-e. Ti?e late f.x?rd Eeld sn ti?e 
leading judgsnes?; its the House of Lords .said that if

S
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thir-g-i d ra g  on  jndnfndtely  shsre have jo be an 
aw akenm en t o f  sfje p o b h e  in te rest in a o o ip n e  s itnatksn ', 
W bn t has h ap p e n ed  since te n d o d s  m e o f  Lord R eid 's 

rem ark  when in ao o fh er case Cnnnsei profesfed  th a t  
R e id ’s qnestsoo in d iea ted  a  line o f  tb o o g h t co n tra rv  to  
th a t he had  show n a t th e  beg ioo ing  e f  th e  proceedings. 
Ah, yes , said  Reid, 'b a t  I w as a very rtjucb yonoger m ao 

th e n ,' '
I feei th e  sam e, fo t ssnce th a t  Ju d g m en t we have bad

th e  F b ih io to re, o r  C am eron . R epo rt on  C o o te o ip t.... fnti
o f  sensih te proposats which w'oeid en ab le  us to  publish 
the  banned  th a iid o rn id e  an icses, m .eidentady, w ithoo t 
d am ag in g  anyone 's  r ig h t to  a fa ir  tr ia l. W hai has 
happenoti to  th a t  refo rm ? N othing. T he law rem am s as  it 
svas in i 74>.  iajt m e give jn s t one expert view;

Is no t th e  law of co n tem p t even m ore o f  a  sha iob ies th a n  
it was before, w hich is saying som eth ing? D oes the 
A rtnrney-G esietai not agree th a t If tije iaw rem ah-s as it 
ap p e a rs  to  be a t the  m om ent it wili prevent the press 
from  carry ing  ou t o n e  o f  th e ir  m ost im p o rta n t du d es , 
th a t  o f  eapoam g in jnstice?  W hits  I ac q u it th e  .Attorney- 
G en e ta l o f  any d es ite  to bm it the tVeedrnn of th e  pre.ss, 
will he n o t now agree  th a t  legislation  is v ital?

: T h a t wa.s left A rth u r D avidsorn a f ,ab o n r iasswer MR, 
g n es tlo u in g  the  C onservative A tto rney-G enera l (who said 
reform  m ust aw ait Philiim ore? in io iy . 1973. M r Davki- 
son, an  a d n d ra h ie  M R and  reform er, is now' F artiansetu- 

: a ty  Seeretats'v th e  l..aw O fficer’s D ep a rtm en t, b n t h e  has 
no t succeeded in refortn  even with F h ilh m o te  in his
h a n d s ....an d  evetj w ith th e  .supjxstt o f M r H aro id  W ilson.
w ho w rote to  Ih e  Times ijaly 24th. 1973} a h e r  the  hIou.se 
of Lords h ad  h u a h y  b anned  n o t article : '

T herefo re , i f  dm  iaw ss as th e  D srds have au thorita tively  
s ta ted , P arliam en t, th e  iegisLatnre, has tm t only  the  righ t 
b u t d ie  d u ty  to  ch an g e  n . That ta sk  m ust beg in  now.

U se rep o rts  on legal reform  how th ick  and  ta s t b u t the 
lo r d  C h an ce llo r 's  o f tk e  sits inertly  on  its w oolsack. W e, 
for o n r  p a rt, have ta k en  th e  fballdom lde co n tem p t case 
to  the  E u ro p ean  C om m ission on H u m an  R ights, and 
d esp ite  Canserrm  and  desp ite  w'isat M r D avidson an d  M r 
D itso n  said  In opp o sitam , th is  G overnm ent is opposing  
us all along th e  line. Such Is dm  suffocatir-g pow er o f  the  
bu reaucracy .

.Hothmg ha.s h ap p en ed  e ither or; F a u lk s .... and  tjof yet
e itn e r otj F ra n k s  and  O fbcla l Secrets, on w hich I, like a 
tiu m b er of o th e r  ed ito rs, have m ised views. T h e  F ranks 
R eport is, of course , n iore liberal th a n  th e  O fficial 
Secrets A ct-“ -only C aligula could  ou td o  th a r-“ -hnl It is 
too  re.strkaive. Robert: C a rr ’s gloss on them  w hen h e  svaa 
H om e S ecretary  was nsore resitie tive  siitl. so fijaf we 
were, n n d e t th e  H eads G overnnseo!, in d a n g e r  o f  seeissg 
an  old b lu n d e rb u ss  w hich nobody liked using  rep laced  
wids a btassd new  p isto l w hich M sniaters m igh t he all too 
ready  to p u t to  an  e d ito r 's  bead . M r Roy letskins, w ho Is 
p rep a rin g  a  refo rm , Is certa in ly  on  she side o f  th e  atsgels 
here, h u t we have yet so see whsti hss colieagtses and  the 
Civil Set'Aee d o  to  his Ideas. B u t it rem ains usna tis- 
factory , in an y  event, th a t  these  th ings sbonki be taek ied  
p iecem eal.

M r H aro td  W ilson som e years ago suggested th a t  the re  
shou ld  he a pack ag e  o f  legal reforsn aR'ecthsg the  press, 
f ie  w as th e n , a n d  m ay stiil fee totiay, concerned  So offer

hb erab sa tfo n  In re tu rn  for a law o f  privacy, M r Wilson's- 
• case was nnim pressive in the slag  h eap  affair, b u t th e  

gossip columni.sts have com e to  bis aid. For nne o f  the 
en rioos assd ssid th ings afemus B rita in  today  Is tijat while it 
is exceedingly difficult to  d iscover and  pnbilsh. Im portan t 
p u b h e  matfer.s, it is tel&tiveiy ea.sy to p tey  os? prls'ate hs'es 
w here pru rience , not pubhe in terest, is the m otive. You 
snay o r svsay not agree w ith Ih e  news vaiusss o f  the  ed itors, 
w ith h a lf  the fron t pssge of a national recently given up  to  
th e  b reakdow n o f  an ac to r 's  nm rriage . I d o n ’t. W hat is 
u n d en iab le  ;s that shir degenersde com petitive concep 
tion o f  th e  pub lic 's  t ig h t to  know is fuelling aniErsoslty 
Esmnng legishstors, w'hici! will inflict on ns ail, and no t 
only the  d o o rsiep p e ts . ts general iaw of privsscy o f  the  
kind ihe 3 'ounger rep o rt th o n g h t inads'B abie.

I hsive until riow been against a privacy law as an e.xtra 
scE’ew' on Ehe press aud I have always been oppstsed to o?3e 
whieis gave InteriocsjEory relief by w'ay of issjunetlon 
oecaose as the early stESges she 'pnbfec intCE’SSt' defesjee 
may be hard lo nsount. But 1 slo believe It woEsld be 
better to have a ntEVE-owly, sotsndly drawn ptivEscy law 
w'itb other liberalisisjg reforsTES thaEJ so  reforms at a l l  O r 
ptwbaps Else Press Council, aEder cossnltatlon, could 
Eoalse an afflrinatioE! ssf principle oej privacy similar to lls 
potent affErsEatlon on criminal njcmoirs. ?

I therefoE-e bod  m yself, n ncharacteristlca lly , In su p p o rt 
o t M r H aro ld  WsIsoe!, lo t th e re  he a package which 
atteo '.pss to  b a lan ce  these  coEupeting d a im s  o f  privacy, 
co u b d en tlah ty , the  r ig h ts  o f  tree speech atsd pub lic  
scTEstiny of pub ile  affairs.

The balance tseeds emmbatmaily to be tipped towards 
ESEOE'e opetsness in governnsem by a Freedom of Infornsa- 
Eion Act of the kind ihe United Slates h;?d passed, ssod 
aEnendetl, ?u which every document is open to the pufeiie 
unless the athnlnistrators can satjsfy Ehe courts that It 
shoEild EJOt be. There are jsjstifsed daim s of security. But 
.security alone Is uot She test, as Istrd Ratk-ijffe here and 
U S  Jijdge Gerfein have festth eloquently recognised, and 
she psEckage would seos be acceptable nnles.s the A-k was a 
radical reforEnEog sneasure. If It were, astd ?f Phiilimore- 
plus on eousempi. and FaEdks-miuns on lEhel, coEild eeRu 
be enacted, aEsd possibly a new approach on conP.denee, 
then EE narrow privacy htw and iegEsi aid for libel 
would be a price worth paying. We might move a fettle 
EECEErer the Ideal of openness SEnd dvilRed tolerance ess 
attrlbssied by Rorioles to AthenlatE domsxtracy.

We have no feiat k looks or angry woE'ds for our neighbour 
If he enjoys himself in his Ewvh way. and we abstain from 
Me iltlle aess of churHshuess which, though they leave sm 
Euark. yet cause annoyaEsce tss those who note them .,.
O n r laws .secure^ equal ju s tice  for ail in  th e ir  p tiva te  
ds.spute and  public  opIsjl-sEE welcom es an  hooesl lEEleni m 
every braESch o f  ach ievem ent, n o t for any sectional reason 
h u t OS5 g ro u n d s o f  e-scellens;e a lone , . ,
O u r dtEaessŝ alscEEtl both to ptsblle UEsd prismte duties, 
and do not allow adsorption so thsir own various affairs 
so interfere with Iheir kEJowiedge of the ek y ’s. W e differ 
frt-nE other .stales in regtErdsng the nsan who holds alsxEf 
froos public life not ks 'quiet' biJt as nsele.s.s; ss'g decide or 
debate, emrefully atEsl in person, all Enafsets of policy, 
holding, no t shat words and deed  go III toge ther, h n t that 
act.s are foredoom.ed to failure wheo undertaken ssn- 
disenssed ...
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